
OSLER-VISIBLE CONTRACTILE TUMOUR OF THE TYLORUS.

He lias bieen healthy, with the exception of attacks of dyspepsia
le uses alcohol in moderation.

In May, 1892, after an indiscretion in diet, he had cramp-like pains
in the left side of the abdomen. The attack did not last very long,
but the pains recurred in a few- days and continuud:l for about a mîontl
at varying intervals. They Iad no relation to meals, and although he
waS oftn nauseated, he only occasionally vomited. He was confined
to bed in this illness and lost considerably in weight. Froin his
description it was evident that the pain was of very great severity.
After getting up he felt fairly well, except for an occasional dull,
aching pain in the abdomen. HIe kept at work and was very well all
through the sum uier and autumn.

In Decemuber, 1892, lie again began to have attacks of pain, cramp-
like in character and of great severity, coming on as a rule threc or
four hours after imeals and lasting for an hour or two. Throughout the
winter of 1892-93 he was in the house and in bed a great part of the
tiine, not able to work. Towarls the spring le vomliited at intervals
large quantities of food, a quart at a time. In Mav he voited blood in
large amounts. ie said it looked like Iinely minced liver ; for several
davs afterwards the stools were lark and tarry. After this lie got
quite well, the appetite returned, lie gained in weight, and vent back
to work. Towards the latter part of the sununer he nticed a lump
ii the left side of the abdomen, which hias inereased in size. A week
ago ute patient had a return of the severe cramup-like spasms, and he
lias Since voilted blood four times, not, however, in very large
amounnts.

O(n a<nission the patient looked a little emaciated, but the lips and
mucous membranes were offairly good colour; no fever ; weight 128

pounds. Exminiation of the thoracie orgnis is negative. The abdo-
men looks natural ; the left epigastric region is perhaps a little fuller
than the right. The qtomacli occeupies a simall area ahiost ceonpletely
covered by the ribs. It does not extend lower than the seventh
space on the left side. On deep inspiration an elongated mass is felt
to descend fromli lbeneath the costal iargin. After dilatation with
hicarb onate of soda and tartarie acid the left epigastrie region becomes
imuch uliler. he mass is now to the riglt of the middle lin, feels
firm and hard, and gas can le felt bubbling through it. The area of
stonael tympany is greatly inerensed, extending ahnost to the um-
bilicus and S the minfl<l ine. AIove it extends nearly to the
nipple. On inspectioln waves of contraction are seen to pass frin left
to ri glt, and tlhere is a distinct hour-glass contraction. Liver and
spleen are iot enlarged. At 9.45 a.imi. the patient's stomzach was
emptied and washed, and the milk he had taken at 7 a.m. came Qut


